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Chapter Ride Hot Line 847-281-3141 

Monthly Meeting 
September 18, 2022 

Breakfast at 9am 

Meeting at 10am 

Magnolia Café at Lambs Farm 

Upcoming Rides and Activities 
9/01—HD Hometown Rally, Milwaukee WI 

9/02—L.O.H. H.O.G. Night Out 

9/03—The Devils Run 

9/04—Off to Fred's Burgers 

9/10—Buffos for Lunch 

9/10—Coreys Cigar Club 

9/11—The Chicken Run 

9/14—WWDC #7 Pug Mahones (Wings Night) 

9/17—Lunch in New Glarius 

9/18—Chapter Meeting & After Meeting Ride 

9/24—7th Annual Edwards Apple Orchard 

9/25—LD BBQ 

10/08—Boondocks BBQ Burgers and Brew 

10/09—11th Annual Baby Butt 500 

Click here for more information on upcoming rides 

http://lakeshorehog.com/calendar/


Heather Johnston—Director 

They say time flies when you’re having fun, and I’d say we have been having a lot of fun riding 
this summer! The Four Rivers Frenzy trip was a great time and I’m so thankful to have gotten 
to spend time riding beautiful roads and hanging out with our brothers and sisters who were 
there. A big shoutout to our Trip Advisor, Corey,  and to our Head Road Captain and my fel-
low Primary Officers for their help in ensuring the trip was a success.  

 

As we head into autumn, there will be a Fall Movie Night on October 15th at 6pm at the 
delaer. Mark your calendars for our Holiday Party on December 10th. More details to follow. 

 

For those who missed the announcement, you can check in your Ride365 miles at the Septem-
ber meeting. Joe M from LakeShore will be coming by to check in anyone who needs their 
mileage checked.  

 

Until then, ride safe and enjoy the road. 

Heather “Bling” Johnston 

Director 

director@lakeshoreH.O.G..com 

217-317-0384 

mailto:director@lakeshorehog.com


Dawn Cherry—Assistant Director 

I have a feeling there will be quit a buzz in the air, now that our 2022-chapter trip is in the 
books!  The rides, the smiles, the laughs, and just hanging out... what an amazing time! I cer-
tainly don't want to leave anyone out with all my talk about the fun, so if you were not able to 
attend this year, I hope you can make it for wherever we go in 2023! That trip, (well honestly 
all of them) was a blast!! The dates are usually announced at the January sign up, giving eve-
ryone plenty of time to block their calendar. Hope you will consider for next time.   

 

Although, looking at the next few weeks, we are rolling into some of the best days of riding.  
So, stay active, get that activity card signed come join us on the many rides scheduled, be-
cause the only rides you will regret are the one's you don't go on! 

 

going that extra mile... 

Dawn Cherry 

Assistant Director/RC 

Assistantdirector@lakeshorehog.com 

mailto:Assistantdirector@lakeshorehog.com


Doug Wrobel—Treasurer 

Well. It’s that time of the month again.  The old months just seem to be flying by, already 
the end of the August.  The Chapter get away is over and I believe that everyone had a good 
time.  Would like to thank Corey Johnston (Travel Advisor) for putting together the routes 
down to Paducah KY and the rides through Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee.   

 

As I put out at the Chapter Meeting, our Financials are very Solvent. 

 

 

Doug Wrobel 

Treasurer/RC 

treasurer@lakeshorehog.com 



Roz Wrobel—Membership 

Hello September!  
 

There is still plenty of riding to do and things to see. The chapter just got back from the 
chapter trip, Four Rivers Frenzy. It was a wonderful time and so many laughs. A big thank you 
to the primaries and all that helped plan a wonderful trip. A special thank you to, Corey John-
ston for all the rides that he put together( I think he was tour guide in his previous life be-
cause boy can he get you on some pretty cool roads. If you did not go on this trip, you really 
need to plan to go on the next. It is always a great time.  

 

Now on to the real business, we are 275 family strong, We had over 30 new members and 
please welcome: David Shuman, Patrick Kelly, Christian Bedolla, Kevin Ackert, Juan Alers, Al-
berto Allen,Vincent Baldaccini Christopher Bane,  Manmohan Bhathal, William Brock,Jorge 
Cardenas, Angelino Chiovari, Juan Robles-Escobar, Ivon Flores, Arne Hagglund, Michael Hall, 
John Jacob,Jr, Norma Parada-Lopez, Robert Mahanna, Jesus Negron, Christopher O’Neill, 
RichardPetrick, Oibek Rashitov, Zachary Rude, Isabela Sabau, Azim Seitov, Navjot Singh, 
Thurman Stone, Farhan Syed, Rami Taha,Steven Underwood, George Vail, Justin Simik-
Valadez,  Yakov Zisman. Please say hi if you see them at a meeting, ride or a event. Welcome 
to the family everyone. 

 

Please remember to keep your national H.O.G. current. If it should expire, your membership 
with the chapter becomes inactive until your national H.O.G. is current. This can be easily 
done by logging on www.hog.com.  I will also send a email or text (if email is not a valid ad-
dress). I check several times a month, please make sure that I have your current email ad-
dress.  

Roz Wrobel 

aka" Muffin" 

Membership Officer/Volunteer Coordinator 

membership@lakeshorehog.com 

mailto:membership@lakeshorehog.com


John R. Sweeney Jr 

Head Road Captain 

 

Howdy everyone, 
   

Still catching my breath from our chapter ride this week. It was beautiful, great roads, 
lots of fun and really great friends. We even had a few of our chapter members that 

have moved away, join us. Anne and Ray Weimer and Bob Montgomery (both past direc-
tors and Anne our past membership officer). I’m a past director, but can’t see me moving 
south anytime soon. Everyone that knows me, knows I much prefer cooler days. Sleeve-

less in 50 degree weather… ;—) 

 

I do have one bit of advice from my last two trips and that is check your rain gear      
BEFORE you go on long trips. I bought Sammie’s and my gear in 2003 and it worked great 

till this year. We went to Osage Beach/Lake of the Ozarks, 2 weeks ago and got caught 
in the rain and got completely soaked. Couldn’t figure out why we where so damn wet. Af-
ter we got to our condo and did an inspection, we found cracks and splits along the seams 

in multiple places. It’s safe to say that gear that is kept in your saddle bags for most of 
the time, year round appears to dry rot. Bought new gear for the Four Rivers Frenzy and 

on our trip down (in the pouring rain), stayed dry and comfy. Well as comfy as one can 
feel in a downpour. Ha Ha…  So inspect that rain gear each year and replace it sooner ra-
ther than later. Your clothes and you will greatly appreciate it… LOL… 

 

Last thought, if you were unable to attend our chapter ride this year, you truly missed a 
great time and some wonderful rides and laughs. So next year, try to get it on your calen-
dar. It is always fun and a great time to get away with your brothers and sisters from 

the chapter and see new places... 

  

See you next month… 

John R Sweeney Jr. 

“Shiny side up and rubber side down…” 
Head Road Captain & Webmaster  
HeadRoadCaptain@lakeshorehog.com 

(847) 651-4469 (Cell) —- (847) 882-018 (Home) 



Doug Cherry—Safety Officer 

Hello Fellow HOG Members, 

Some of us have returned home from our trip to Paducah. We had a lot of bikes and some 
sketchy weather conditions in the Chicago area both leaving and coming home but I’m happy 
to say we all made it home SAFELY and without incident. Clearly, my previous articles about 
riding in these adverse weather conditions paid off, everybody did great! Okay, okay, so it 
wasn’t my articles that made the difference, but I hope they helped someone in some mean-
ingful way. I had several takeaways from the trip but one thing stood out in particular. Our 
way of riding as a chapter works really well on roads and in areas we are not familiar with. 

 

My article will be brief this month (did I just hear someone shout thank God!) I have had the 
opportunity to ride with other motorcyclists who are not members of our chapter and boy, 
what an eye opening experience that is. A Lot of motorcyclists like to ride on their own and 
when they do ride with other people it’s an every man for themselves attitude. Riding in a 
staggered, safe formation...no. Hand signaling so the people behind you know which way we’re 
going...you didn’t receive my mental vibe on which way we were going? Riding at a speed level 
where everyone can feel safe, especially at night...for getta bout it. My point is, this chapter 
does group riding the right way. Weather (yes, pun intended) the conditions are perfect or 
less than perfect, our group knows how to make it through and do it safely. In my humble 
opinion, it’s not just about the ride, it’s about being able to do the ride again and again and 
again...safely! 

 

So, there you go, no tips this month, just glad to be part of a group of people that do riding 
the right way. Keep up the good work, put your training into practice and hey... Hey! Let’s be 
careful out there... 

 

Safety Officer 

“Danger” Doug Cherry 

 Safety@LakeShoreHOG.com 

mailto:Safety@LakeShoreHOG.com
mailto:safety@LakeShoreHOG.com?subject=From%20the%20newsletter


 

 

 

Hi everyone, 

 

First off, I want to thank Dave Jones for his donation to the Teddy Bears, by giving away 

scratch tickets on his Baby Butt 500 ride, with the stipulation that if the participants got a 
winner, they’d share half of their winnings with the Teddy Bear fund. That was awesome and 
the members definitely did turn in their shares. Great idea and everybody won… ;—) 

 

I also want to thank all of the different members that share in their winnings from our 
50/50 drawing each month. It is truly appreciated.  

 

Plans for the “Teddy Bear Bingo” are in the works and the date will be announced soon.  Dec. 
17th will be our annual “LOH Bake Sale” and the proceeds from it will go to buying more 

bears.  

 

Remember that if you want to drop something off at the dealership, the collection bin is in 
our H.O.G. corner. 

  

Fall here we come, let’s ride... 

  

Thank you,  

Sammie Sweeney 

(847) 882-0187 



Lori Marcotte—Ladies of Harley 

 

Ladies of Harley 

Lori Marcotte 

 loh@LakeShoreHOG.com 

mailto:Safety@LakeShoreHOG.com
mailto:safety@LakeShoreHOG.com?subject=From%20the%20newsletter


 

Hello Lake Shore Sisters and Brothers, 

Here are some pictures from our August 2022 meeting. 

 

Bob Morrison—Photographer 



Bob Morrison—Photographer 



Bob Morrison—Photographer 

Misc. pictures from our members: 



Bob Morrison—Photographer 



Bob Morrison—Photographer 



Bob Morrison—Photographer 

Bob Morrison 

Photographer 

Photographer@LakeShoreHOG.com 

 

mailto:Historian@LakeShoreHOG.com


Director 

Heather Johnston 

217-317-0384 

Director@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Assistant Director 

Dawn Cherry 

224-302-2411 

 AsstDirector@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Treasurer 

Doug Wrobel 

224-627-3987 

Treasurer@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Secretary 

Sherrie Bransky 

847-774-1888 

Secretary@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Editor & Webmaster 

Eric Morris 
 Editor@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Head Road Captain 

John R (Motor Mouth) Sweeney Jr 

 HeadRoadCaptain@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Safety Officer 

Doug Cherry 

 Safety@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Membership 

Roz Wrobel 
 Membership@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Officer at Large 

Rich Faber 
OfficeratLarge@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Photographer 

Bob Morrison 

 Photographer@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Discretionary Officers 

Primary Officers 

Historian 

George Lang 

Historian@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Chapter Products 

Chapterproducts@LakeShoreHOG.com 

Ladies of Harley 

Lori Marcotte 

 loh_lori@LakeShoreHOG.com 
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